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Republican State Ticket.
For Supremo Judge.

J. HAY BROWN.

For Superior Judge.

JOSIAH R. ADAMS.

For State Treasurer.

JAMES E. BARNETT.

Republican County Ticket.
For Sherifl'.

THOMAS R HOON.

For Protlionotary.

J. M. McCOLLOUOH.

For Register and Recorder.
W. J. ADAMS.

For Treasurer.

D. L. RANKIN.

For Clerk of Courts.
W. P. TURNER.

For County Commissioner.
J. J MCGAKVEY,

J. W. GILLESPIE.

For County Auditor.

J. W. PATTERSON,
P. H. SECHLER.
For Coroner.

JOHN L. JONES.

Knd Pocket Conferrees.

The new rule adopted by the Repnb
lican State convention for deciding

deadlocks in Congressional. Senatorial
and Judicial districts, should be accept-

ed as an admonition to the Republican

people of the State that they nlustaban

don the conferree system that is often

a mere pocket affair, and bring the

nomination of district candidates to a

direct vote of the Republican people of

the district, or of direct representatives
from the precincts.

There is no more vicious system in

Peinsylvania politics than the present
pocket conferree system. The candi-
date for Congress, Senator orother dis-

trict office, manipulates his own county

to give him a nomination, whether in-

tended to be complimentary or other-
wise, and he is giyen the right eitheT

to appoint his conferrees himself or they

are practically dictated by him. This
puts the whole voice and power of the
county in the hands of one man. just

as the State convention puts the power
to decide a district deadlock in the
hands of the chairman of the State com
mittee. In many instances persons-
holding pocket conferrees barter them in
the political inarket-place.demoralize the
the party and multiply political corrupt-

ion The way to escape the evil effects
of the new rule adopted by the State
convention, is to go to direct precinct
representation in district conferences or
to the direct vote of the Republican peo-
ple

The Congressional district of Dela-

ware and Chester has been convulsed
for years oyer Republican nominations
for Congress, and three times within
the last few years there have been two

Republican candidates. Demoraliza
tion and debauchery logically followed
such contests, and now the Republicans
of that district have rescued themselves
by adopting the rule that the next can-

didate for Congress, and all future nom-
inations shall be chosen in a joint con-
ference composed of equitable represen-
tation from each election district.

Next to giving a direct Republican
vote for nominations, the precinct sys-

tem is the best that could be adopter!,
and it would end all arbitrary control cf
local nominations by the State commit-
tee or bv any other political influence.
The pocket conferree system is a fear-
ful source of political corruption, often
defeating the will of the party, and a

fair expression of the party could al-
ways be attained, and the interference
of the State committee absolutely avoid-
ed, by making precinct representation
in all district conferences. If the Re-
publicans are wise they will adopt such
a rule, especially in districts which are

likelyto be thrown into a deadlock.?
Phil'a Times.

AUMIRAL DEWEY is at Gibralter;
Admiral Sampson and the North At

lantic fleet are at Philadelphia, and

President McKinley and party were

there also, Tuesday, to take part in the

Grand Army demonstration.

POLITICAL.

County Chairman Levi M. Wise has
prepared for a sharp active and effiect-
ive campaign and from now on till
Nov. 7, election day, Republicans will
be marshalling their forces for a dicis-
ive battle. Every precinct in the
county has been thoroughly organized

and a good vote is sure to be brought
out.

At Zanesville, 0., last week the Dem-
ocrats nominated John K. McLean for
Governor, and adopted a free-silyer,

free-trade and anti-expansion platform.

McLean in aspiring to the Presidency

Sarver Station.

The farmers just now are busy
harvesting the corn and getting ready
for a new crop of wheat.

Important repairs are being made on
the footpath around the R. R. Station.

M. N. Greer has gone to attend the
G. A. R. National Encampment ai
Philadelphia.

Sarver Station Academv opens the
fall term Sept. 19th inst. The term
consits of thirteen weeks. Tuition
seven dollars.

Our township schools, except the
"Hall", jpened Monday.

Messrs Milford and Frank Dans are
working at Winfield Furnace.

Miss Lois Dans is now on her vacation
and is visiting her parents.

Quarterly meeting at Emory Chapel
next Sunday morning

Preaching services in Buffalo church
next Sunday at 11o'clock a. in. Young
People's Meeting at night. Mr W. S.

Galbreath will give a report of C. E.
County Convention at Prospect.

Regular preaching services in the
Westminster church on Sunday at :5
o'clock.

Charles Drain is preparing himself
with a new wagon to engage in the oil
trade.

?Jacks villi*.

Mr VV. 11. Pisor was a business visit
or in Butler on Monday.

J. L Reichert transacted business at

the county seat recently.

The New Castle gas company are hav-
ing a streak of good luck, having drilled
in three good gas wells recently, one on
the farm of E. S. Taylor and the others
on the farms of W. 11. Pisor and A. G.
Croll. The territory will is- thoroughly
developed.

Mr and Mrs. A. Stickle visited their
?laughter Mrs. Dewitt Maxwell a few
days ago.

The smiling countenance of J. C.
Brown is missed since he joined the
Benedicts. Success to you in your new

home, John
Farmers ar»- delaying wheat sowing

on account of dry weather, and are
wishing for rain.

Miss Rnth Studebaker will attend
school at Zelienople this fall

The 100th anniversary of the organiza
tion of Plaingrove church will take
place on Sept. 21st an interesting pro-

rata has been arranged for[theoccasion.
Some of the first officers and members of
"Old Plaingrove" were residents of this
part of Butler Ca. Kverbody is cordial-
ly invited to be present Hev. S. A
Stewart is the present pastor.

MOUE ANON.

THE NEW RAILROAD.
The new railroad troui Butler to

Punxsutawney is a Jim Danily. It is
a first class, up-to-date, perfectly built

ar. 1 thoroughly equipped road with no

grade on it exceeding one in one-hun-
di ed. A ride over it is a supreme pleas-
ure, and as it opens up what has hereto-

fore been to most of us a foreign and
unexplored country and withal a very

interesting one. we should all "take a

ride" on it at the very first opportuni
ty

The chief engineering features of the
new road are the magnificent bridge

over the Allegheny a bridge about

half a mile long and one handred and

fifty feet above low water, from which

the cars of the Valley R R below look
small?and the great tunnel a mile or

so west of Punxsutawney. which saves
a run of six miles around a hill, though

the tunnel is but little over a half a

mile in length. Then there is some

pretty scenery along the Mahoning,

which empties into the Allegheny a few

miles above Mosgrove and also at what
they call Devil's Gulch?but the great-

est natural curiosity on the route is the

the great sand bank on the top of the

river hill, (this sidej through which the

railroad cuts s\u25a0> feet without reach-
ing bottom, and on the top of which

stand great rocks and trees. One can-
not help wondering how all that sand
got on the top of a hill two-hundred
feet above the level of the river.

Quite a number of the people of this
county and great crowds from Arm-
strorg county took advantage of the ex-
cursion rates, last week, to see both the

road and the town with the long name
On Thursday morning a train consist-

ing of tour coaches, two baggage cars

and a big engine, left Bntler with about
sixty people, and a few got on at Fenel-

ton and Craigsville; but when the train

stopped at Moss Grove, the station on

the other side of the river two or three-
hundred people, who came up from
Kittanning on the Valley, climbed up

the steep bluff and boarded it, others

got on at the little stations along Pine
creek, while at Dayton, the centre of a

fine farming country in the eastern edge

of Armstrong county, near where Indi-

ana and Jefferson counties corner, a

great mob was awaiting the train, and

three more coaches were added to it to

accommodate them.
Punxsutawney was reached after a

three hour run. including the half-hour
wait at Dayton, and we took a look at

the town ?a big coal miningtown locat-
ed in a valley, with one paved street
about a mile long and with street cars

on it; and several go >d hotels. We
mij,htadd, also, that it is the home of
the handsomest editor in Western
Pennsylvania ?the Hon. William O.
Smith who edits a Spirit ed weekly

After dinner at a big brick hotel of
the strange name of "Pantall, we vis-
ited the Fair?a sort of horse race aud
fake-all concern on the top of a dusty
bill, where everybody stood or sat in
the sun. All were talking about the
terrible accident of the previous day.

The races were nine-tenths of the
Fair aud Charley Jamison of Butler,

with his thirty horses was capturing all
the prizes.

After l>eing thoroughly heated and
saturated with dust we took a look at

the town, and the neat and complete
iron mill, and sauntered about till train
time.

The Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg

R. R. comes into Punxsutawney from
the north, passing through Bradford.
the Vanderbilt interests from the east

via Williamsport and Beech creek, and
the Penn a from the south, leaving the
main line near Altoona, and passing
through Bell's Gap. This new road,

which the owners call the Allegheny &

Western, is the town's first western out

let, and with its traffic arrangements

with the I*. & W. enables the B. li. &

P. to run through trains between Ro-
chester, NY. and Pittsburg and by the
way these trains will not stop between
Butler and Pittsburg This new road
also and the cut-offs at Butler and Rei-
bold, give the B. It. & P. freight and
passenger facilities with the B. & O. to
Chicago, and with the "Bessie ' to the
lakes. It is about <»\u25a0"» miles lon-, is
built for heavy hauling, and our esti
mate of the cost is from two to three
millions of dollars. It was not built for
fun, and besides the convenience as a

direct eastern outlet, it ought to t«, and
undoubtedly will be, of immense indus
trial advantage to Butler, as every
great railroad interest in this part of
the continent, excepting the Vander-
bilt, is now represented here.

It makes this town a great railroad
centre, and this with our available ter-
ritory and abundant supply of l>oth coal
and natural gas, should make Butler a
great manufacturing town.

Itwill lie some day.

Middletown.

Mrs. Perry Hillard is on a fair way to

recover from a severe attack of cholera
morbus.

C. C. Kuhn is very weak and reduced
in flesh occasioned by his illness which
has developed into a case of walking
typhoid fever.

During the thunder storm on last Fri-
day the lightning struck a locust tree

in front of R. P. Black's residence Mr.
Black and family were sitting on the
veranda at the time and were slightly
shocked by the concussion During the
same storm a number of trees near

Troutman were struck by the subtile
fluid.

Miss Eva Campbell, a popular teacher
of this township, gave a fete last week
to which was invited the pupils from
four different schools which she had
formerly taught. Itwas well attended
and much enjoyed by all present.

Oar evenings now are made hilarious
on account of com roants, swinging
part'os ami socials of various kinds
The one which did not materialize on

last Saturday evening was a source of
disappointment to some of the young
people.

Sunday desecration ot any sort is
odious to the eyes and repulsive to the
tastes of all refined people particularly
so when accompanied by beer and
poker.

Rev. Decker, of West Snnbnry, was
prevented exchanging pulpits last Son
day with Rev. Alter on account of the
funeral of Mr. Sankey, of Moniteau.

Mrs. It H. Campbell met with an ac-
cident in Sunbury on last Thursday
evening which is causing her much suf-
fering at present. She was sitting in
her buggy which she had driven into
an alley in order not to blockade the
street when a carriage came along and it

in making a turn around a corner col
lided with the buggy iu which Mrs.
Campbell sat turning it completely over
on its side. One of Mrs Campbell's
feet passed between the spokes of a

wheel from the outer side and under
the bed of the buggy. She was thus
thrown to the ground with the whole
weight of the carriage resting on her
limb. She was extricated from her
position by those who witnessed the ac-
cident and kind friends ministered to
her relief She was conveyed to her
home on the same evening and medical
treatment speedily applied. It seems
miraculous that her injuries were not
greater, but as it is she may have to
suffer a long time from the injuries she
really sustained.

On last Friday night as "Ves" Starr
was returning from North Washington
driving a spirited horse, the animal sud
denly shied at some object and jumped
to one side of the road at a point near

the residence of Mr. Scbimmell. "Ves
gave the horse a smart blow from the
whip when he was suddenly struck lx-
low the right shoulder blade by a stone
of s«veral pounds weight, (completely
paralyzing his arm for the time tieing.
The horse darted off with the speed of
the wind and did not slacken his speed
until near the home of Mr. Starr. Had
Mr. Starr been able to have controlled
the action of his horse he would have
made an investigation of the matter at
the time of its occurrence. A great
ugly bruise murks the spot where the
stone struck. By whom thrown or for
what purpose is a mystery he cannot
solve. UIUEX.

Harmony and Zelienople.

Rev. J. W Otterman of Zelienople
preached in school house No 1 Jackson
twp., on Sunday afternoon. This week
he is holding a series of meetings at

Uuionville. Beaver county, in the M. I.
church.

Abraham Bachtel of 111. was in this
community last week calling on friends.
At the age of years he left Harmony,
ten years after his father died. After
being away fifty years he decided to see

this place once more after which he will
visit relatives in the east.

P D. Branuni of Sewickley was at
the Hotel BAm Saturday night.

Seventeen passengers from Zelienople
and Harmony,left Harmony on Monday
morning for "the G. A. R. encampment

at Philadelphia.

Ida Sample of Harmony, left Monday
morning for the Slippervrock Normal
school.

Miss Atwell who has been visiting
friends in Zelienople and Harmony for

some time left for her home at Grove
Citv on Monday.

Joe Eppinger left Harmony on Mon-
day for Erie where he will be employed
by Chris Weinrolder as cashier in his
barber shop.

Fred Hartnng of Allegheny was at

his home in Harmony on Sunday. He
will enter the West Penn Medical Col-
lege in two weeks.

Hattie Hartnng the accomplished pri
mary teacher of Harmony is now oc-
cupying her new position at Butler.
Her work in Harmony was a success.

The vacuum in educational, social and
religious circles will be hard to fill.

The barn owned bv Jacob Shoot on

the Harmony-Portersville road in Lan-
caster twp. was bnrned on Sunday af-
ternoon. filled with hay and straw.

When sitting on his porch on that day
reading, he noticed a large flame at the
straw stack,he gave an alarm, but could
not save the barn. The farming ma-
chinery was saved. The barn was m-
snred. He thrashed with a steamer the
day before the fire Cause of fire nn
known.

J. G. Vaughn of Zelienople is at Patts
ville. Pa. at present in the interest of
the American Anti Trust League. He
is a staff corespondent of the Daily lie
publican so says the Saturday Night
Review of recent date of that city.

There were between hj and 4<JOO
j>eople at Maple Grove. The largest
picnic in the history of the grove. "It
takes a large nnuiber of people to raise
the dust in the park, were the words of
Mr. Brown, the 'merry-go-round man,
who did a land office business on Thnis-
day Ang' -Ist when the E ; ghth and
Ninth districts of the Butler county S.
S. Association held their Union S. !S.
Picnic. This was the largest gathering
of Snnday school workers ever witness-
ed in this section. The expresions of
surprise, encouragement and enjoyment
were numerous.

The Sunday school is one of the most
potent forces organized and entrenches
in our land today, ,n an auxilliary to
the church. The officers aud commit-
tees of the Ninth District deserve great

credit for the excellent managuient '>l
the large crowd, which was orderly and
well behaved.

The John A. Irvine Fire Co. Band of
Evans City was employed tor the day.

Base ball, races, lawn tennis, swinging
and boat riding were among the amuse-

ments of the day.
After the first duty of the day was

dispensed with the exercises in the pavil-
ion was carried out in a most pleasing
manner.

Prof J. D. Mahan of Mars conducted
the vocal music which was also inter
spersed with music by the brass bind.

America" was first sung, after which
Rev. P. J. Slonaker of Zelienople offer
ed a prayer.

A number of select singers sung the
anthem 'Great is God.

An address, "The Teacher and His
Bible " was next delivered by Rev. Wor-
rel of Butler. President of Butler Co.
Among other things he said the teacher
should have an open bible, which of
course means a knowledge of the Bible.
He should first, kno v God second know
Christ, third know the Holy Spirit He
stated that he liyed in the county but
two years and was elected to his office
last June at the Mars convention and
declared his plan of work would be Ist
Spiritual, 'ind Bibical and 'id Organized.
He said a perfect orginization alone
would not be sufficient.

In referring to the cables and cords of
the British navy through the centre of
which is found a scarlet cord, so organ-
ization fails unless it is constantly in

touch with the scarlet cord of Christ's
love.

The anthem "Come Where the Lillies
Bloom was next rendered

J. M. Galbreath of Butler in his cul-
tured manner delivered the second ail
dress He contrasted the Sunday school
of ore generation ago with the school of
the present day and also noted the pro
Kress in industrial art dwelling on the
inventions in machinery moved by
steam and electricity. He said the Sun
day school was not doing the work ot
tfce parent in the home. In speaking of
the educational advantages he said he
had no sympathy with an education
which vacated th<- work shop or the
farm. The artisan and the common
farmer of the future must be educated.

It is not enough to be intelligent it

is not enough to be moral: we must be
religious.

He said we, as a Nation, were step-
on a higher plane of civilization

We must reach out and help others.
The closing song "Let the Hills and

Vales Resound," was sung with a good
spirit

After several selections were lender
ed by the band the people enjoyed
themselves in the grove.

All were pleased with the day and
feel assured that the S. S. cause i-° alive
in this section.

('oo|M'rnto\vii.

During the severe storm of bn.t Fri
day afternoon Mr. Starrs new barn at

Glade Mills was struck by lightning
aud was totally consumed. He suc-

ceeded in saving his team, but lost his
entire crop of hay and grain. About
the same time an oil tank on the Win.
Brown farm was struck and burned.
Much damage was done to the roads in
this section.

The boom in the oil market is en
con raging the drillingof a good many
wells?Eisler & Co. have a rig up on
the Sauler farm one location in advance
of the Sterling well which they brought
in a few weeks since. This well is still
pumping 40 bbls. a day and increasing
its production. The same company also
have a rig up on the Anderson Hazlett.
Greenwood & ('o are drilling on the
John Kittman Mrs Calhoun has a rig

upon the Montgomery about 50 feet
from the Eisler well on the Stirling.

Newton Cooper met with a fatal w-
cident near bin home at McFano on the
20th of August. He wan eugaged in
catting timber and wan struck by a
falling tree. The blow canned concus
nion of the brain. He remained an-
concious until his death which occurred
on Sunday, Kept iird.

A baby arrived at th'- home of Mr
Henry Blakely, last week its a boy.

The new residence of Miss Lizzie
Brown is about completed.

Supt Gregeory thinks some people-
take him for a collecting agency.

()n last Thursday the Union Sunday
Hchonls of Batler county held a basket
jiicnic at Maple Grove. Altout a dozen
different Sunday schools were represent
ed. A very enjoyable day was spent.

Last week Mr. .John Brown got his
arm caught in the belt of a threshing
machine and received a very severe in
jury. The bones of his fore arm were
broken and split and it looked as if
amputation would be necessary Mr.
Urown telegraphed for his couflin, I'r
John Urown, of Wilmington, l*a., who
is a skilful surgeon, and there is good
reason to think that Mr Brown will
continue to wear both arum as usual.

The plank road through Cooperstown
has received some much needed repairs.

The United Presbyterian congrega
tion are building a new church on Main
street The old one is situated nearly a

mile from town and is very inconveni
ent for the citizens who do not own
their own conveyances. Rev. Smith
who recently took charge here is an
earnest ond successful worker and is
making his presence felt in this com-
munity

Some of onr citizens who spent a j
pleasant vacation at Atlantic City hav
returned. i;

E. J. Shuwan has removed to Fenel
ton wbere he is employed on the Pro
dncers pipe line.

Geo. Bellis was -ailed to Mt. Chest
nnt yesterday by the serious illness of
his mother

The funeral of James Anderson, who
was killed by being thrown from a
wagon, occurred on Friday and wss (
largely attended. Mr. Anderson was
one of the oldest citizens of this town-
ship. and was highly respected by every
one who knew him. i j

Bob. Bntler. the pool room man has j.
gone to Tarentmn where he has opened
a pool room. Frank Dunning has
charge of Bob's place here.

Cooperstown has only one well of j
drinking water, and no license. It is j
exceedingly dry here.

i? i«
THE list of the dead by the Porto ; A

Rico hurricane now adds np 1,500 and jl
that of the injnred double that number. j j

Fair view Facts.

Rey. R. M. Sherard and Rev. Richey. !
pastor of East Unity U. P. congregation
exchanged pulpits last Sunday. j j

Ladies Missionary Society will meet j
next Saturday at :{ p. m. All are in
vjted. I 1

J. M. Bice and Win. (iibson have
taken the contract of building another j
school house in Parker twp. j(

N. C. Gilford is home on a vacation ; <
from Homestead where he is employed j ?
in a store.

Rev. W. L. McClnre has decided to j'
accept the call extended from Freeport j
Presbyterian congregation and is now j
awaiting the action of the congregation
and Presbytery.

W. C. Hawn has been away since
Tuesday of last week attending to busi-
ness at Harrisyille.

Our borough school commences next
week and will be taught by Detmer
Knhn. of Concord twp.

Thos. Williamson, of Findly, Ohio, is
going back tomorrow He has been
here two weeks visiting the friends of
his former home.

The >lcCall Reunion.

i It was my good fortune to be at the i
re-union of the McCall family, held in i
the grove on the Samuel Sutton farm in

?Clay township, where, at 10 o'clock j
could be seen coming on all the roads in j
wagon and buggies, as well as people i
walking with their baskets well stored j
with the good things of this life. And j
while the ladies were arranging things j
for dinner, the audience was enjoying '
themselves in friendly intercourse re-
newing old acquaintance and forming
new ones, and having a good time in
general. At noon dinner was announc-
ed and the i»eople requested to be seat-

ed which was done. The blessing of
God was invoked by Rev. Decker, after
which the people were waited on by a
committee of ladies and gentlemen, and :
all were helped to a good dinner of
which they partook heartily, and after '
dinner I think there might have been
"twelve baskets full takou up. Then
the meeting was called to order by the 1
President, Harlan Book, and Bert Mc-
Call and Bert Painter were elected '

I Secretaries. The meeting was opened
with prayer by Rev. Quick

There was music by the choir and
then came the address of welcome by
County Superintendent Painter, by 1
which he made every one feel at home. 1
It was responded to by the Rev. Quick '
Rev. Decker was called upon and made :
a very fe ;hng and appropriate speech. <
John G. Christy was asked to sing a j
song of his own composition, and gave >
a history of the McCall family, which '
he did. going lnek for sixty years and '
including six generations. Win. Find-
ley. Esq.. was called upon and he being
born and raisel in that community was
able to giye a very good and interesting
speach, which he delivered in a force-
able manner. The following officers for
next meeting were elected: Pres., Al-
len McCall, Vice Presidents, Charlotte
McCall, Caroline Craniuer, Joseph
Seaton and S. R. McCall: Sec.. Burt

' Painter Place of next meeting is
Harlan Books and time the fourth
Thursday of August, 1900 Then came
instrumental music and the benediction
by Rev. Quick.

< 'aril of Thanks.

We hereby express our sincere and
heartfelt thank.'- to the many friends
who have so kindly assisted us by deeds
of kindness and words of sympathy, on

the occasion of the sickness and death
of our son ; nd brother.
MR. AND Mits. FLEMING, AND FAMILY.

( ard of Thanks.

We render many thanks to our friends
and neighbors for the many kindnesses
they have shown toward ns in our sad
bereavement in the death of our father.

W. A. KHI'MPK.

Constipation,
Headache, Biliousness,

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your Jiver

Is out of order. The

best medicine to rouse

the liver and cure all
thesn ills. Is found in

Hood's Pills
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.

?' < ' : ??/ >< W

P'SMftt
M-'n 'ry ---

:

L
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A fOCIL ANDHtS HOPiEY EfIMLY PRit'i i'D.
i

School now is in session. Many t
new courses and features! Send '
for our new illustrated catalogue
and circulars! Many students and
graduates now filling splendid
positions Our C ttalogu : shows
who they are, and where they are!
Get an education that pays!! Do
you not know that it requires a
BOOK-KHKI'HK to teach book-
keeping properly, and a STKNO-
GKAIMIKR to teach shorthand !
successfully? Come in and see us i
and see what our students are do-
ing! Yours for BUSINESS,

Butler Business College
iki 327 S Main St., Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE
The John Lawall place in Lcastireville
-consisting of thirteen acres, all cleared,

good seven-room house with pantry and
three porches, and well alongside, good,
large and new bank barn, good orchard
of all kinds of fruit tree;, is offered for
sale

For terms inquire of

HERMAN FOSTER,
Leasureville, Pa.

il F. L. UcQUISTION,
V. Civil, ENUINKKK AND SUKVKVOH,

Otiice near Court House.

DEATHS.

DOBSON At their home in Bntler. ,
Sept. 1, lf'.c.t. Lawernce aged years
and Orren age<l 10 months children
M N. Dobson.

SANKEY At his home in Cherry twp
Sept 1. 1599. John Sankey. aged &*>

years.
HULIXGS?At her home in Allegheny

twp Ann 30, ISIW. Mrs. Alfred Hn!
ings. aged about TO years.

ORT?At the home of her daughter, j
Mrs McCnne. m Butler. Sept S,IS'.H).
Mrs. Anna B Ort. agetl 77 years. |
The remains were taken to Brady; s i

Bend for interment, today.
FLEMING Henry Newton Fleming

Supt. of the Carnegie Splice Bar mill
of Duquense, Pa. died Sept. 1.1599. at
the residence of his father. W. C.
Fleming. Centre Ave.
His death resulted from a fall which

he received in the mill several weeks
ago. Mr. Fleming was years of age.
and is survived by his parents, three
brothers, four sisters, and his little
daughter Agnes. His leuiains were
laid to rest beside those of his wife, in
Greenwood Cemetery, Sharpsbnrg, Pa
NESTOR ?At her home in Pittsburg.

E. E. Sept. 4. 1 s'f.t. Mrs Patrick Nes-
tor.

KEARNS ?At his home in Butler. Sept.
4. 1 ->«»«\u2666. James son of James R. Kearns,
aged 7 years.

KRUMPE At his home 1 mile south
ofSaxonbnrg. Aug. It". lS'Jii. Charles
Krornpe, aged <52 years.
He is mourntd by a widow and grown

family. The funeral was held Satnr
day and a great number of friends as-

sembled to pay their respects to the de-
parted The service was conducted by
Rev. C. Horn in the Saxonburg Ger-
man Lutheran Church.

A precious one from us is none.
A voice we love is stilled;

A place is vacant in our home.
Which we never fill.

He has crossed the shining river,
Safe he rests on yonder shore.

He is in his home forever.
With the loved ones gone before.

Not long. but patiently he suffered:
Neyer murmering at his pain

Seemed to know the Reaper soon
Would gather in His grain.

How we miss thee, how we miss thee!
No earthly tongue can tell;

Yet we hope one day to meet thee
Where we need hot say farewell.

While we stay here in sorrow
And our hearts with grief do swell:]

We can only in our weakness.

Once inor*.- say. farewell, farewell.

OBITUARY.

Mr. John M. Sankey died at his home
in Cherry twp.. Sept. 1. 18!)!). in the :52d
year of his age.

He passed away peacefully, bearing
his sufferings with Christian fortitude
without a murmer.

Mr. Sankey lived a quiet. Christian
life, believing in the Redeemer. Dnr
ing the last few months he was confined
to his bed and when, on the Ist day of
Sept., the Savior called hiui Home to
rest, he was willingand ready to go.
May we all be ever like him when the
call comes to us. He was loved by all
his friends and neighbors. He leaves a

wife and three small children to mourn
the loss of a dear father. Christ says:
"Suffer little children to come to me

and 1 will in no wise cast them out."
"Blessed art they that mourn for they
shall be comforted

He was followed to his last resting
place on Sunday, the lid, by a large con-
corse of friends and neighbors, which
showed the respect that he had in the
neighborhood. Rev. Decker of West
Sunbury made a grand address to the
congregation.saying in his last re marks,
that on that day he was to have admin-
istered the Lord's supper to Mr. Sankey,
but instead followed him to the grave
in Pleasant Valley Cemetery.

W. H G.

Furnishing

Goods.
Sold at

Surprisingly
Low Prices
AT

Jno- S Wick s.
Successor to Ed. Colbert.

242 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

LIVERY.
11. C. Pryor, of W. Sunbury, hereby

gives notice to the public that owing to
the death of his father in-law, John
Mechling, he will not leave his business

as hail been intended, but will continue
to carry on the livery business at the old
stand. Good rigs furnished at moderate
price. H. C PRYOR.

TIRES Repaired
and made as good as new at

\\/hilc,W allcl & Co 's
Bicycle and
Supply Depot,

Corner Main!St. and Diamond,
Butler, Pa-

With our new Vuleanl/.er »'\u25a0

? ?an repair any ml. or punet urc
111 a tire, with pure Rtira. and
make It stronger tlian liefor>-
We repair all parts of bicycles,
simply new parts at reasonable
prices
We are tin ?\u25a0licapest pla. e In
town, ami \u25a0?an not lie undersoil!.
We have neventecn wheel* for
sale at bargain price*.

Arandale HOTEL.
BEDFORD SRINGS

BEDFORD PA.

t ipriih May ;£»t h with many new Improve

(limits an 1 aiiraellniis. Keuiiwii.-d for It

hIKh standard tif excellence and Us spring
of remarkable curative virtue-,

moderate Special ran s for June and Sep

I tcmb *r Wrlu: ",r
ALSII- & SMITH

Wholesale!
Why pay exhorbitant prices or semi

away for Iluggies wlien you can Imy

right here a', home at wholesale prices.

Have you a price list from some factory?
If «'ou have bring it along, read the de-

scription anil comjiare prices with ours,

if wc cannot suit you better ilon't buy

from us. We have been in the business
twenty years ami know what we are say-

ing when we say we can give you a

better Buggy for the price than is jios-

sible for you to get anywhere else, all

we ask is a trial. We ppy no rent,have no

borrowed capital, our expenses are low,

we are the largest wholesale dealers in

our line in the State, we buy at the right

prices, our experience in the business
seryes us to advantage in judging l>oth
quality and price and now for the next

thirty days we will make you wholesale

price on any Baggy or Surrey you may
select from our stock. Come anil see us

anyway.

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,i
128 E. Jefferson St..

Butler. Pa.

S. B. Martincourt.

J. M. Lcighner

K i ndley'is
MAMMOTH ART STUDIO
Is Headquarters for

Artistic Photos, Crayons
Water Colors and I'astcls
also a full line of frame
aud mouldings of the
latest designs always on
hand.

Branches )
ES*y

Open for business at I-.vans City Friday
of each week, Mars on Saturday.

A. 1.. PUVDUIY.
Subscribe tor Hi: Citizen.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration ou tbe estate

of James A. Heeter, dec'd., late of Adam*
twp., butler Co.. Pa., having t>ecn grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will p!ease make immediate payment,
and anv having claims against said estate

will present them properly authenticated {
for settlement to

C. M. HKETKR. Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

\V. I>. BRANDON, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on tlie estate of

Alexander Stewart, deceased, late of j
Prospect, Butler county. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against

said estate will present them dulyauthen-
ticated for settlement to

\V. S. STEWART.
Whitestown, Pa.,

S. E. WILSON.
Prospect, Pa.,

Executors.
\V. D. BRANDON, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICED
Letters of administration on the estate

of James Morrison, dec'd., late of Lan-
caster township, HutlerCo., PH., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
jiersons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

J. H. MORRISON", Adm'r.,
Middle I-anoaster,

Butler Co., Pa.
L- M. WISE, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
Letters testamentary, C T. A. on the

estate of I). S. Hawk, dec'd., late of

Slipperyrock twp., Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been gianteii to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, ami anv ha\ing claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

R. S. CORNELIUS, Adm'r. C T. A.,
Butler, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration in the estate

of Henry I>utter, dec'd., late of Franklin
\u25a0 twp., Butler Co., Pa., having lieen grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons know
inr themselves indebted to ssid estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any ha ring claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MARY E. BOLTON, Adm'x.,
Whitestown, Pa

J. I). MCJONKIN, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letter's testamentary in the estate of

J. Wilson Thompson, dec'd, late of
Cherry twp., Butler Co. l'»., having
been granted to the undersigned; all

persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please made immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JAS. A. THOMPSON,
liutler I' ().

or E. C. THOMPSON,
Ililliards P. O.

Butler Co., Pa.
Ex'rs.

J. I). McjL'NKIN', Atty.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John L. Shannon, dec'd., late of Conno-
quenessing township, Butler Co., I'd.,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons .knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

(J. G. SHANNON, Kx'r,,
Connoquenessing I*. 0.,

Butler Co., l'a,
MCJUNKIN & (jrAMIRRATH, Att'ys.

PI'BLH' SL'IKX »!.

KI NAN(' I A I. STATE-
ment of <'oiK'ord IMstriet. Hutler CO.,
l'a.. for tli«*fiscal j'ear ending June Nf.
|sy.».

Whole number nf schools.. . ..N
No. of teachers employed ....I
No. of pupils enrolled in all the schtiols
Averatre daily attendance lIC
Ain't of taxes levied for school purposes .<Rni
TiiEAsrHE»t's At rot NT MOM.Y KE«
Mai on hand from last year i I'd 43
Ker'd from State appropriation.... I MKi IT
From rolli-etor. lneludinjr all taxes I i4*> ~l
" IVi Treas, unseattja lantls, fines £! .'2!

Total receipts **l hi
TREAS' A<<"T MONEY I'AIIIOIT.

I'or It-arlicrs wap > and institute... $1 00
For fuel and eont.intfeiM'ies ..
|'« rs nf < 'ol os Treas fvj .v»
Salary of Sec. exi>e!is«'>%. statonary.&e 4*l It

For printlnjr and auditors' fees for
IHM 1-

For euforeing compulsory law I! SO

Total money paid out IX!? W

? KKSOCRCEG AMD LIADHJTIM.
< 'ash on hand If*

Ani't due 'itsirSci t$
We hereby certify that we have exarnlnml

ili«*altovt- and tind it eorreet.
W 11. KF UN. i
M \Y t'AMI'HELL, Vudltors.
J. 11. Wl< K. \

Witness our hands this 2Sth day of AUK.
I4KI,

A.J. STOOPS. Pres..
A I. lIKOWN,

kV*Y*Y*Y^Y*Y*Y*Y*Y^Y^Y*Y^Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

hR. C. AtWKI.L,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [D-

Grabam'i old office. ]
Horns' 7to 9 a m. and x to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m

\\* H. BROWN,
M , HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AXD

SCICIOR.
Office 336 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

nipprs.
O PHYSICIAN AND SVBCBON

200 West Cunningham St.

| BLACK,
!<? PHYSICIAN AND SIKGEOK

Sew Troutman Building. Butltr Pa.

DR. CHAS. R. B. HI NT,

PHYSICIAN AND SVRCKOM.
Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty. j

340 South Main St.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
VL. PHYSICI AN AND SvtGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

IjR. N. M. HOOVER
1 *

137 B. Wayne St., office Hours. 10 to
12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

U\V. WICK,
. IiENTIST

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

I J. DONALDSON,
*> ? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on th« latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

I kR. W. P. McILROY,
I' DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at m Hast Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods'

Y MCALPIN,
. ? DENTIST,

Nov> permanently in Bickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for Drs. V, or J. Mc-
Alpin? House No. 330; office No. 340.

DR. M I). KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST.
Office at No. 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

EH. NEGI.EY,
? ATTORNF.V AT I,AW.

Office in the "CITI/.F.N" building.

JOHN W. COULTER.
'I ATTOKNKVAT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butler.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank.

A. T. HI.ACK. IHA MRJCXKIX.

I)LACK & McJUNKIN,
I) Attorneys at-law,

Armory Building, Butl-r, Pa.

HB. GOUCHBK,
? ATTORNEY. AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

I I. EX RUSSELL,
il ATTORNKVAT LAW.

Office with Newton Black, Ea<|. South
Dianioml Street.

COULTER & BAKHR,
V L*W.

Room 8., Annory buildup.

t T. SCOTT,
I\ ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. S. West Diamond St. Hut
ler. Pa.

iTKWTON BLACK,
: il ATTORNKVAT LAW

Office on South Diamond Street.
1

1 B. BKEDIN,
! '). ATTORNEY AT LAW.
i office 011 Main St. near Court House.

; 1 M. PAINTER,
' ') ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between Postoff.ce and Diamond

B. & li.

the newest plaids

arc here?larger assortments than
ever before.

Exclusive plaid stock.

Such extensive ran«;c «it l'!«»t»!s

IOC, to the swell, high-toned 1
Skirting Plaids, $1.50 and 00,

as never before ap|>roachetl as to

variety and choiceness, - here or

any place else.

New wool Skirting l'laids joe.

Silk mixed l'laids 35c dressy
for children's wear.

Silk and wool l'laids splendid

waist styles 35c.
licautiful line of new l'laids 50c.
Smart, rich Skirting l'laids 75c,

90c.
Styles that to get samples of is

to get in touch with choiceness,
distinct newness, and money's

worth that will be to your profit,

and make more pleased customers

for this store.

Boosts & Hi 1111
Department X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

D. L. CLEELAND, S
Jeweler and Optician. <

\ 125 S. Main St, >
Butler, Pa. 1

WHEN AT <

CONNEAUT LAKE
STOP AT THE

Hotel Exposition '
Rates $2 per day.

F. M. LOCKWOOD Propr.

Grand Fall Opening

Seasonable Footwear

c. E. mm r*s

Our store Is filled with oil immenv line of Fa'! an>t Winter
Shoes. Never bef>re have we been able t > «»rt< r our trade > a
variety and so many different styles as ve *h«v.« th? -i *exm>tt

The Prices Are Right.
You can always depend on n* <oc low j.r. We arc a!*a, * jia n

the looko-ir : t H.ir ; 1 an ' . :,t iv 1. : \u25a0-t »?: r , ;iv«

our customers some very good things, aid that SLC >unt I r ©t»f

large trade during July and August

A Big Fall Trade.
Four months ago we commenced to pi *n fc>r a big f.»JI 'rade.

First we bought .100 cases Rubbers A week later «?»\u25a0>* pri, e a>i-
vanccd 10 to »o per cent. We will Ki< x-r>

Cheaper Than Our Neighbors can buy Them.

Next wc turned our attention t leath r »ds. 4 if 4
sharp advance in leather, which came aftei all my . - irr.t-rs *ore

made tor my fall and winter stock.

Goods Well Bought Are Half Sold.
Don't fail to see our fall line. I.nts one-». prc'ty -*t\ > T-xj

many to try to tell you, but call and you wili l»e well pud (.* >-«??»*
trouble.

We Are Expansionists.
Our trade grows larger each year, but we are <till after -n »cc,

and we ofier some big inducements to get if

C.e. Miller
Jury List for September Term

l.wt of mmi»« drawn fr.»m the |>n<«f
jnry wheel thi* "i*th .lay <«f Jnv A l> #

IW, to *nr an p»ti» jnrtin -it Ik*
re«uL»r t*ru »f ronrt e..mnteni-in.; >l4

1 the nerund M-.nday lif hrr
>»m.' beir.x the ttth >lav m «i»l month*
AmWron Frank Scii>#liiit;

Start len»-r
,\il>-rb«*lr li II J«-tiVr«>a tvp farmer.

I Anderson II 11. twf f ira»»r v
ItU'-k Ifc-rl Marion ttrp farmer

. Bn-kel John Bailer Irh *4. -n I?>iit,1?>iit,
llycn Jo-eph I oneord ivn farmer.
CampUdl Klnier. Butler::* w>l 'mitt*.
I'oein K»*" t lny twp fmiwr.

« hn«t|ev A \V I VntervtlW K.i*.
wmm

DiltfluM \V I', EvrlW <ltT I |- H
harnv-m-Tker

IhmliiifHr I' L. Zrlinsn(ili>
\u25a0IB Hani

I K.r.th-f t Benjamin ?'? m |i 1 twj
twp farmer

Ihjfbi .1. «hn I'ranherry r*p irmer.
Emrv-k Baxter Butler i«t

, .?;»rT--nU-r

Kmi-rjf il Parker twp firmer
j I'ru-lin* * 'harlr< W intw-bl twp. f innrr,

i Frvflinj A li WmlrM twp firmer.
I (tilamn Jaairo H. Bntler M wardL

merehaat.
1 liilom l» II rwp -li.--turnkey

liofcl <»l«. 1 ranherry twp. farmer.
i«..nnley ? ;*?» U.iriin twj>
Helm John WinfW-Ul twp hrarr.
Hays K M Butler J>l wml n-
HawJwn H Bolter -Iwd livmiiM,
Hillcr( A. Bniltr l«t want -oaf

trurtiir

| Hemphill Martin twp fa-mar.
Krnu'h Kilwin I' BMbrSiH, tmtHwr.

' Kennedy V W l» twp, faiwr,
Kennedy Awkram. Adam* tp. fttrtm r,
Kran-w Wil 1lam.*leartieM tp iierefcaat,
KcMrr J > r>li|>pfryp*i twp fai iiwr.
Kitkaden H I*. \ ??imut" twp fanarr

| Lnu H> nrv Laa. ?t» r ?wj farmer
Magte I» I» Vak-ni-ia (*>r» farmer.
Martin Tfcomx < lewrflrM tw:> \u25a0 imwr,

| Vnrj>hy A W. rth t«u. firnx-r.
MH'onueil ximnel W .rth twp firmer.

t MH'klhinl WIIIIIIIBJ, HiiMlwt twp,
farmer

Pallmin J .?nil.--' I*. J«-flTrr-»»n tp.r .rra»r,
, Pontm* I J nrfal twp. fanwr
K-'imehJ W Miller-town t»Mr» mioii'lrr.

. Stewart Milton A. C*«ntrr twp 'irmer.
' Sarver Abraham ItntJer twp farm**

Nhafer t'harl.-* H«nti"nv b»»r»» laborer.
Snyder I'll.Kotler id ward laborer.

" Thorn p-un K' ». .VI1.!? IU-,-te * twp. I iriarr.
Wrttirl Willisn Middle***tp riawr

WiH Henry Zeiien«>ple h»tf« rrtereha»t.
I

THE DIETZ

( DRIVING LAMP | I| | is »he lit as n«ar pcr'wrtton aa SO Mara ,
of can arain to. It

II ? - 1 ,

' I » - 1 » I
|'l"| 4 "1 , |

| it tfte iar \u25a0 -i<3s tmalf «eess ?ecuf two
1 "? t \u25a0

I 1 horse W-k?t y ? w»nt »h« r~ry Dm» 1 j
1 1 Drw.-f L,. 13 * b« iti! a*« your
' ! I Joa.er for
m W« i*sue is; i. ( of ifna , ,
I i > --r prow) arcuiMl

I 9 afiar atght-tail. \u25a0 «ntl mural f'- 1 '
0 'Tw e«IM frm. , j

J RE. DIETZ CO., 1
J 60 taight St., New York. 1 |

I J K« :'.lHtt4 la :S«>. I |

50 YEAtr
RXPCUFCNCI

M \u25a0 4 k ITvJ

9 COPVIma*T* Ac.
Aam* mmmtm ? ?tatm mm* lui HbHmw wmm

+tx\2t\f Mx*rt«Mmm "»w» \u25a0 r*m ilullm ?

laent ? -utmmt apnrT fu* ?? ' nrxmm j? »mtm.
ruMK* i Hi mm*> *?* i i??\u25a0»

Mlrr. e'tb-wK rtMVg*. MBUN

Sckatifk flmtrta*.
A riMlih I IT lt»?t \u25a0 111

-«Wltl"W ? t mnt «r»nfia. k«mL Tmm H ?

t-mt tamr \u25a0««>.»?. m **lW i>« *<»

HUNN & Co. Rew Tort
Bn»ca CMBMk. Oft r -1 T uTiin - »C

v«M WALKr.R. J 9. «MI

Walker & Wick.
-n«9lß*f, f»«A«.Mfe* i»-

REAL ESTATE.
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE. ETC.

Xmtnia RriiMM orr

tor ttm tmtw

DINNER
j

) &X<X )
A direct Importation of ?

(Decorated c
C Haviland ;

. ( China i
jDinner
?Sets C
S Arrived last weeki
/ Price Commences at V

" y 525 and rises to $75 t

For 113 Pieces.
/ New I»worat«l I'>>ri».L«iu l>m t
Ser Sets o|>» iu'd laat week. Prir** /

t comuiinif at #7 .>» for lt»» pi«-e« V
. V set wind ri»»' a few dollars per i

J until they r.-.u li #l"* for i r» C
\ Any woman that intendx bnvin»c )
J a M-t of Plshe-4 h.-vl I letter He* 1
N on We m perad el llwm NVW /

f Dtaaer Set.< and w: 11 U- j>le;i.«e<l \

Cto Am th- Hi leyee nefl . t

P don't care to hoy. C

/Old Blue Dishes S
' ) NothitiK mldt t i th«» appearatwe £

of your dining room in..re than a J
J few Bine ITwo pattern* I
X hen in OM k t"iv what fee J
f nlianr 1 'n- patten - t«'.. tai V

C dnd \ears \u25a0dd t
J ? ?? (
\ kind Not a ainule change in the /

/ decoration froiu th>- tir~t tine it J
V was tmule V
j \ I tinner l'laf. - /

\ Sl.SO\

) Toilet Sets. v
) Blue, Green or Pink. (
f < iold trueeing OU all the J.le«-e-i f
y and ORG .if the bent make* of [Kir t
C i'«-lam asd t"it." Aepc OM t'f f ; M J
J haud«iui«-?<t we ever *»ld. In rin (
C me i.n alt i pie<-e we ean mat<-h J
?it np for you any time Priee of V
\ ' $5.00 i

S Plain White 7
S Porcelain Dishes. J
\ in M ? I
J tli.- I.in. rt! \u25a0 ll km.! ..r J
\ the li.-i ' M fee prefer V
I Have a ehina «haji»- in p«reel.nn w
J gomla. light in weight Iwantifnl v
Vly ? tiil«.-« 'l I
£ linker i-.-t. UwDtawi Ptet? i

iiii- (or and y-.u .-an i.uy ti J
#«'ii|i« and ?! «an er« for T"h- iih! t V
/ art*of /
V -.1 50c. <

i CAMPBELL S
< TEMPLETON.i
>BUTLEP. FA.V I

THC i}i)Ti,eß(iTize*.
fl f«» i»« r y? *r If i» il«l la it»l* »f. ? iMhrnile»

fl rut willIh- I'lmnt 'l

ADTINTIKIIU KATW in h ..nr time
sl. ? m il iulKti<|iii< nl l«WM*rtl»»*i '« rrnl« « *» h
Aotlllim*«tie*ft mM!« ???» ft h *? t»«<
yliim*»n«i | ( r«fh

tfiif lioll't-I ;% llfMf.r «n<! '.-nil*
f«»r em« l» *uliM,«iui ni \'il!« e*
*m»mm IIM'AI n« *>» l'» fi uit « line for
. i. it li, -»? r\ >ii ? ? . . ? ?

». i'l'iiii-f r- -pi ' ? ? '

ut»4 »*U* Inv rii'l nt IK* r «»f ' r-mi%
a Ihi*-, nn »ni*y oniu.tiif il»r r*U r Vvm
wtinlA i»f pri»v m*kr m .«»?

1; »!«?«? f- r it if.-llf.'.?»* :- * ? « ?

?Application
AH wlvt>rtl*lii(iw «!»»«* ifttr ®r»t !f»*»'rtj.»n,

«n<l all trmasl«*nt »«iv« rttiimj ».>*«? t<*- p«M
f«»r in ml¥?»>< ??

All i*«>n,rttunU-!*tl«»»»«» lnf*-»»tl««l f«»r ptihlfi-n
tlon In tklip;»|k-p BiWl il l»y [
tin re*l%L MOM< ?»f twrlirr. N--' f< r nohllrn
tlon Su< a iru « »»f it«««l f« il».*i. t %iw>ui<l j
ri-m li u<» not l»tt r l ItiuiTt-vmln#

I\u25ba- abnottcct »uail nr> utMuM bf i
«Mipi>ii»lbl«uamr

M C. WAGNER.

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER.

139 South Main street.

Over Ska* A Nut I CMUq stare


